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AH iatarriaw witk Joh* Altxtndtr Fraaiar, Elk City.
By - fctkal Ilta Tataa, Imtaatigator.

Juia 81* 1937.

I e a u to tka Xmdiam Territory with ay brothar-ii-law

im 1881, froa ifiaaourl, to a littla plaoa maaad Bftrtl»» Hill.

This plac« wait Atati for Ur. Jolui Barttl wko o«a«4 th« vat«r

nill th«r«. W« ftaytA thtrt tmi work*A durimg that Wimt«r.

Wt O « M im ooT»r§4 wagoms.

Wt Uft Baril«s Mill im th« Spriag amd wtat to th« Capi-

wa wamt to tka Capital of tka Saaimola Ratio*?

Wawoka. At tkat tiaa tka Saaimolaa had tkair owm lawa amd ax~

aoutad tkair owm oriaimala. Tka Sanimola Imdiama at tkat tiaa,

kad a foroa of twalva aam wko wara aallad.Llgktnoraaaam. wko

kad juriidiotiom omly over tka Imdiama. - Tka way tka Saaimola

Imdiama pumlakad a aam wko kad/atolaa a cow or koraa waa to

tia tka tkiaf to a wklppimg poat amd tham «aoh oma of tka
4

Ligktkonaaam would whip hia. Tkia whippimg waa rapaatad if

tka aam atola agalm amd if ka atola tka third tlaa or waa foumd

guilty of aurdar ka waa akot to daatk.

Tka Saaimolaa would gatkar up im littla buachoa and liva

im littla log kouata; tkay oallad thaaa littla aattlaaamta
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•towms ami tk«y woult h*Ys thslr To* Fullar patohas.

I *«• just a boy wkam w« Novtt 1m tlmra am* tka .

Imtiama wara koltlig court at tha Goumoll Houaa vkiek

waa naia of atoma a»4 is still stn&Aiig.

Uy brothar-U-lawU aaxa was Oaorga Barry amd oma

iay ka amd I aotload a bumok of Iadiaaa stamAiag arouit a

firar I was aaxioua to kmow what was goUg om so I wjamt

AOWA wkara I ooula" wateh tkaa. Tkay brougkt out am Im-

41am amd took his shirt off, tham tkay tiad hiSfhamds amd

faat. togathar with ropaa. T%9m thasja Xmdiama took a lomg

lariat rops amd tiad hla to a rail amd took him to a log

oabim, tha roof of which had alaoiit rot tad off, amd thrsw

tha ropa or«r oma amd of a log that waa atickimg out. Tham
" ' ' " • . ' • ' ' •

"two mam got 6m tha rail amd f its br six nsm got hold of

tha rops amd atratokad tha oriaimal up im tka)air. Tham

tha India* Ckiaf ordsrad tha Ughthorsfaam all to fall im

lima amd walk up to tha crinimal. Ba«i Ligkthpraa»am hat

a hlokory stick thraa or four fast lomg im hia hamd* Thara

wara tarn Lighthoraansm im lima amd thalmdlam Ohlsf gaya
•> •

ordara that thay should stip up oms at a tins amd aaoh should
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gita tka oulprlttam lick*. If a Mgkthoraanam, droppa<i hl«

whip ha had to fa l l out of l iaa . Oma Lighthoraaaam droppad •

hit whip to ka waa oblig«4 to drop out of llm« amd th« tkitf

got miitty lloks iatttaA of a kui ir t i . Tkls wkipplmg wa§ a

punishment for « thi«f.

IE about flftaaa nlmute» aftar tkay got through with

tkia Iitiam tkay oama out with aiothar who hat baam condwat*

for aurdar aid tkaj atartai down a trai l with him. I waa tka

oaly white paraoa tkara^utjwajttad to kftow wkat thay wera

goiig to do with thia murdarar ioxlxfollow9d along. Tka

Llgktkoraaaam took the murdarar a littXa^way from towxv

iato a l l t t l a grora;amd tkara tkay a l l •toppaa" at a placa

wkara tkara waa a l i t t l a blaokjaek traa. Tiiay ptit^a rai l

through tho forka of tkla traa a»d mada tka ooAdamaad murdar-

tr alt dowm oa i t , tiad him to tha traa amd put a black oap

or«r hit faca. Tka» tkay a l l wart baok about aixty faat o»d

kaalt dowa amd a praaokar baga* to pray. Thaa that guilty x

ladiam bagam to waap amd taka om amd wham tkay got through
4k '

praylmg tkraa Mgktkoraaoam walkad out wltk guma* Tkay put a

piaca of papa? otar tka murdarar*a. kaart amd tka Captalm walkad
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out, gava/the aigaal and thay all fireeV at oaoe aid killed

him. Tilt coffin -was a box that they had mad* out of old-^

lumber and ht was put in it before he quit kicking.

In tha Spring of 1882 ay brother-in-law and I want

baok to Missouri and ny brother-la-law itaye* thara until

1889 at whiok tima ha mada tha run and got a claim f iva

' ' J
alias eaat of Oklahoma Oity out on tha North Canadian River

/ '
in Crouch*a Flat.

In tha Fall of 1839 I oama baok to Oklahoma and found

my brother-in-law and my aiater with their nine children

living at thalr new homa, a dugout, 18 X 20 feet, dug baok

in a bank and covered with logs and dirt. Thara I nada my

homa until I waa married. .̂<> v . ,

Tha Run; ocourrod in April and nothing waa riUed on

• the land that year ao wa dadded that wa would go down into
tha Saminola Nation and dig walla for tha Indiana and in

thia way wa got enough money to lire on. Wa had to board

with tha Indiana; my brother-in-law had lived among tha In-

diana ao long that ha oould talk thalr languaga. Tha Saoi-

nolaa would take ^Sofka', thia ia what thay called con,
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tad soak It in water \u£il It was souy, and that and com

bread and dried beef is what w« had to eat. The Iftdlans

would take sour water off the Sofko amd make bread with

it and wa would eat these thing! and they did really taste

good. • *

• By doiag these things ay broth*r-im-law got by and

held his claim dowm until he could prove' up oa it and he

finally got enough aom«y to build a house; then his wife,

who was iay oldest sister, died. After her death my brother-

in-law became discouraged and sold out and went back to the

town of Seminole and took a claim. There were not uany

white people there at that time but after this they oar&e in

and took leases. They would make out these leases for five

and ten years at a time and take them to the Indian Agent .

sign it and then a settler could lire on a lease from five

to ten years for making Improvements on it.

This was a free range country in those days and people

oould have all of the cattle and hoga they wanted and could

let th»m loose in the woods*

The Seminole Indians oame together onoe a year; they
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would gathar roota u d harbs aad boll tha* aid thea thay

would fast for a«v»ral hour* aad than thsy would drimk

this nsdiolas to ward off aiekaaaa. Tk«y would folio* this

with thsir Orsea C o n Daaoa. .

Tha Sanimala Iftdiamt ha* a peculiar way of playisg

ball; %hmj would tak« a hiokory linb amd bamd tka littla
t

I

tmd of it bask aid tio it in th» akap* of a spool and loava
*• • , «

a koadl* about thrat f«at long aad taka oaa of tb#aa hickory'

limbs is aaoh hamd amd ua« tka« for bats for they a*vsr

touohai tha ball with thalr hamds. Taty would aaka a largv

rimg aid put a tall pola right im the aiddla of it with a
/ o

hqrss*s hsad tlsd oa it,aad tha mam who could hit tha horss*s

haad was coasiderad a rsal ball playar.

KsLaiaoa. tha oldaat daughtsr of tha brother-ia-law ofthorn I hart told you so much, was aarriad to Mr. Bill Blavias

aad thay took a olain that ia aow Capitol Hill*

Kyrtls Fraaisr was bora ia Jawsl City, Kaasas la 1879.

My fathar, Joha Blaviaa, was bora ia Ksatuoky. My aothsr,

Anarioa Jama Blarims was bora ia Iowa.

I oaas to tha Iadiaa TsrritoPy with ay paraata ia 1894.
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Wa O U M Ik oovarad wagoas; eaapat out light* ami oooksd am

oaapflras. fa orotfsad tka North Camadiam Ritar aid omo«

througk tk« Cr«tk ami S«aimol« Natioaa aid tkat Sprimg

r«it«i tw«mty acr«« of l*ii amA pla«t«* it im oorm. ft

llrti I* a t**t th« f irat y*ar wt war* tkara amd aft or that

first yaar ay father took a laaaa froa ax I*dia»,aad tbam

U« bought another t»at which wa aot off to oaa si da aftd

usod for a kitohtm. fa bought a cook atova latar axi tha

followiag Sprimg ay fathar out amd haulad logs amd built a

housa. Whila wo wara buildimg our houaa oma of our tarts

oaught om fira emd buna A witk arorythimg wa had im

kitchom. Sona paopla im old Oklahoma aaat ua 4 fajf tkimga

My brother alapt ia tha kitcham om a cot

badiimg wa»

I was iaarriad la 1898 to/joha

for almost a yaar with ay paraats

tm 1900 but oaaa baok/latar/aad

log houaa. /

Fathtr amd Mota«r mad two
/ / /

ar waa away froahqaa oaa aftann
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aloag tad waated somethiag to eat whioh my mother gar*

than. Aftar the Iadiaas left my mother took the two

babies aid weat over*to the house of a aeighbor who alao

had two small ohildrea. The huebaad of tk« atigkbor

wonam was goat also. Mother aid th* other womaA made

their bed» out ia the yard aad after they had put the

ohildrea to bed they heard these Iadlaas ooaiag, whoop-

iag aad holleriag. The womea decided to-take their chil-

drea.,aid go dowa oa the creek but before they got away

the. Iadiaas rode up aad asked for water whioh the wonea
> *

got them. The Iadiaas talked araoig thaaselTes ia their .

owa laaguage aad taem rode off* After the Iadiaas had
/ ' - •

goae the two wopea' took their ohildrea aad weat dowa oa

the creek aad/slept that aigat.

The yext aonticg whea my mother weat home she fouad

that the»e two Iadiaas had beea there aad had raasaoked

the house aad had takea eTerythiag ia the house to eat

aad yhad killed ohiokeas aad had takea her skillet. A lit-

tle later oa Mother fouad her oookiag uteaslls ii i thicket

mot far from the house* Whea the IaAiaas oame the first
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tlaa ay aotkar took aottca of a dog thay ha* with than

ouadm i tkougkt It waa auch a baantift4 tog aii wkam aba

tkaaa oooldmg taaaala »ht foumd traoaa to ahow that t|iaaa

Iadiaat had kiUti thia dog.,


